Jacques Deloe Petite
January 13, 1937 - March 13, 2020

JACQUES DELOE PETITE affectionately known as Jackie; was the oldest child, born to
Freddie Lee Petite Sr and Florence Sarah Estes. Jacques was a model son and
"Nurturing Brother" to his twelve siblings. He attended the Connlley Trade School in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. After graduation he enlisted in the Air Force. He earned
numerous certifications in the Armed Services. Jacques was industrious and eager to
learn. He gained the positive attention of his superiors and climbed up the military ladder
ultimately attaining the Rank of Chief Master Sargent the highest rank for Enlisted
Soldiers. Jackie remained in the service for 24 years. During that time, he was stationed in
five bases throughout the United States. He also served tours of duty in England,Vietnam
and Japan. Jacques, retired from the Air Force . He settled in Kissimmee, Florida. He
loved the heat and often bragged about his permanent tan. He stated that he would never
live in the cold again. While he was in Kissimmee, he enrolled in Florida Southern
University where he obtained both a Bachelor's and Masters in Business Administration.
He tried several jobs., but found his niche as an Insurance Sales Person at the
Commonwealth Insurance Company in Orlando, Florida, Jacques loved this job. He
educated the community and his family about insurance, earned some money, helped the
elderly, made lots of friends.
Jacques loved to cook and entertain. He was a people magnet; always the life of the party.
Although he was not loud, he commanded the attention of those in his presence. In his
younger years, he was a great dancer. He did an outstanding James Brown routine
including the split. He could tell stories for hours. His jokes were legendary. Additionally,
his Bid Whist playing was phenomenal. We have witnessed him make his infamous “no
trump bids” with just a good few cards. He was an amazing Whist Player, Even more than
having fun. Jacques loved the Lord and his church. Jacques joined Mount Olive Church of
Orlando, Florida. He was involved in numerous Ministries and worked on several
committees. As he moved around the city, he became a one man crusade for Christ. He
invited others to join him at his physical church and ultimately with Christ, Jacques was
the very proud and devoted Father to three children; Robyn, Jacques DeLoe Jr. and
Tammi Petite. You could not talk to him very long without hearing about his kids. He was

the dedicated husband of Carol Lewis Petite. life partner. They built a home which became
the center of their world and had a very content life . Carol's commitment to Jacques was
most evident as his health began to fail. Their love story continues.
Jackie leaves to cherish his memory, his wife Carol. His daughters Robin, and Tammi, a
son Jacques Jr (Linda) . 10 Grandchildren, 3 Great Grandchildren, His brothers Freddie L.
Petite Jr (Arlene), Lenier Petite (Cynthia), James Joseph Petite, sisters Pastor Yvonne
Miller, Michelle Hudson and Anise Petite. A large family that also includes 6 Nieces 4
Nephews, great nieces and nephews and a host of cousins and friends.

Events
MAR
26

Viewing

10:00AM - 02:00PM

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations
910 W. Michigan St, Orlando, FL, US, 32805

MAR
26

Military Honors Ceremony 12:00PM - 12:30PM
A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations
910 W. Michigan St, Orlando, FL, US, 32805

Comments

“

Grandpa jack. I know you may be gone but i know that you are still here looking out
for me and my family. I will never forget the times we had and spent together and
how you always tried to teach me and guide me in the right direction. I will never
forget the easter i spent with you and had went to church and after that going back to
your house and playing in the back yard with the big ball you had gotten me. I also
know that your always going to be just a ear shout away when i wanna talk and that
you will always continue to try and guide me in the right direction. So with that being
said grandpa jack this is not goodbye this is simply a untill we meet again. I love you,
i miss you, and i will see you again, so until then i will be holding this dollar for you
big man.......
Love always and forever your grandson Ronnell

ronnell huston - March 25, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

“Uncle Jack” I selfishly wish that you were still with us. However, I’m pleased to know that
you are no longer in discomfort or being tormented in anyway. As a child I knew you as the
kind and fun-loving Uncle, with a warm smile and a jovial laugh. A great dancer and
awesome cook, who introduced me to my first plate of “chitterlings”. As an adolescent and
adult I remember you most for the loving direction and encouragement you afforded me.
Those who were known by you, were fortunate. Those who were loved by you, were
blessed. Rest easy Uncle Jack, your resurrection day is close at hand. What a “Fantastic
Day” that will be!
Much Love,
Your Niece
Wendy
Wendy A. Mills-Gibbons - March 25, 2020 at 08:07 PM

“

11 files added to the tribute wall

Tammi Petite - March 24, 2020 at 11:25 PM

“

9 files added to the tribute wall

Tammi Petite - March 24, 2020 at 11:12 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Tammi Petite - March 24, 2020 at 10:58 PM

“

Jacques And Linda Petite lit a candle in memory of Jacques Deloe Petite

jacques and Linda Petite - March 24, 2020 at 07:32 PM

“

7 files added to the album Memories Album

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations - March 24, 2020 at 04:49 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations - March 16, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

I was Blessed to have you as my dad. Thank you for your guidance and wisdom and
support during the ups and downs of life. Thank you for being able to not only tell me you
LOVE me be to show it TOO! I miss your encouraging phone calls already Dad. We made
a great team, Not just in biz whiz. See ya on the other side of through! Love Jacques II
jacques and Linda Petite - March 24, 2020 at 07:51 PM

“

This is an important passing. Mr. Petite was an important person to me. He was a man's
man. A Black Man who knew who he was. Sharp dressed man. He walked with a global
glide through life. He was benchmark for a great generation of men He was a Deacon of
Deacons He was a proponent of not sweating the small stuff. He was a man for all times
He was a man service who lived to serve He often would drop Jem's on a struggling young
brother...He told me that I control the situation do not let the situation control me. I will
never forget him...RIP Mr. Petite
Hi Tammi, my name is Deborah Slaughter. Anthony is my Son and he wrote this about your
Father. We all loved and respected him.
I hope you are comforted and know that we miss him too. God bless you
Tammi Petite - March 25, 2020 at 03:32 PM

